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New York, Feb. S. (Wall Street) ' Chicago, Feb. 8. , Reports that the
The copper shares were active and Argentine railway strike had been set-stron- g

at the opening today, in antici- - tied gave wheat an easier tone Thepation of a favorable monthly state-- :
ment of the Producers' Association. fenm- - Was "'J to hlgher
Amalgamated Copper rose a point and May started at 1.0 3--8 to 1.03 1-- 2, a
some other stocks made good gains, drop of to declined toTexas Company rose 3 points and 1.03 1-- 4 and rallied to 1.03 5-- 8

Southern railway, pfd., 3-- 4. U. S. Steel,' Corn developed strength as a resultUnion Pacific and . Reading Advanced of active buying. Mav opened un-substantial fractions. American To b ac-- changed to down aK67 toco fell 5 points. v 68 and rose to 68
liquidation in the tobecco stocks Shorts bought oats and bought aneffected the market unfavorably and upturn. The firmness of corn had con-th-e

opening rise was-- not continued. . siderable effect. May started a shadeAmerican Tobacco broke 10 points to to 1-- 8 off at 51 to 51 7-- 8 and ad-26- 0

and. rallied 5. Liggett & Myers vanced to 52 1-- 8.

gave way 6 and Lorillara 7 points. The ! Absence of selling pressure allowed
decline in the tobacco group was be- - provisions to have --an appearance of
lievedto be due to the excitement of , steadiness. Initial transactions were
the prospective resignation of Prai- - at last night's levels to 5c above with
dent Duke and his intention to develop May deliveries 16.20 far pork, 9.32 1-- 2

the interests of a foreign company, Re-- 1 for lard and 8.75 a 8.77 1--2 for ribs,
cessions elsewhere brought prices Strength in coarse grains sustained
bac kto slightly below yesterday's- - clos- - a wheat rally. The close was steady
ing. with May 1.03 1-- 2, a loss of
, Not much variation occurred in pri-"fr- om last night.
ces in the late session. The trend Rumors of big export sales led to
was upwards and the list ruled gen- - further advance in corn. The close
erally on a level with yesterday's clos- - was nervous with May 3-- 8 net higher
ing. Jat 6S 3-- 8. ' -

. y
Speculation became legarthic at t Chicago Grain and Produce.

Local Forecast.

Charlotte, N. C, Feb. 8.
Fair tonight; Friday, prob
ably rain or snow. .

nfniyif 1!81-- ' 75ti rWian ni,e.- - Air pressure reduced to sea level. Isobars (continuous lines) pass through pointsN
airpressure. (doited lines) pass through points of equal temperature; drawn only for zero, freezing. 90, andlbOfVV

O clear; 9 partly cloudy; Q cloudy; (g) rain; snow; report missing. Arrows fly with the wind.. First figures, lowest tern--.
perature tast 12 hours; second, precipitation of.01 inch or more for past 24 hours; third, maximum wind velocity, f"

High Low. Close.

103 103
96 97
94 94

67 68
67 67
67 C8- -

51- - 52
47 Yz - 47 y
41 41

' i
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Services to Be Held at
Biddle University'

Rev. William E. Brooks, pastor ot
the First Presbyterian church of n,

Pa.,- - is Registered ' at the
Selwyn. He arrived yesterday to con-

duct a series of religious services at
Biddle University.

Thep rogram for the meetins is as
follows:

Thursday 10 a. m. Subject "Par-
tial Service.".

Thursday 7 p. m. Subject "Stew-
ardship."

;C To tan. Outline o the ot

PMC

WHEAT
May '103
July . 97
Sept 944

CORN
May .

July . 6V;i
Sept . 68-- "

OATS
May .... . 52
July 48 Vs
Sept . 42

OflK, bbl
.May .... . 16.35 16.20" 16.30
July 16.52 16.45 16.50

T . ?5 ; 16.624 16.52 16.60
1UU IDS.

May .... .. 9.3712 9.30 9.35
July 9.5212 9.45 9.50
Sept .. 9.67 9.57. r65

RIBS, 100 lbs.
May .... ... 8.85 8.fo 8.82
July 8.90 8.82 8.90
Sept .... .. 9.02; 8.92 9.00

. St. Louis Grain.
St. Louis, Feb. 8. Cash: Wheat

2 red, 1.02 a 1-- 2; 2 had, 1.02at.ll.
Corn 3, 64ai-2- ; 3 white, 65a67.
Oats 2, 52 1-- 2; 2 white, 54al-4- .

FOR WORLDS

GREAT SUN DAY
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Christ under the ileneral subject
"The Builden of Bridges." '

9 a. m. Subject "Between God ?

and Man."
7 a. m. Subject "Between Sin and

Holiness."
Saturday, 9 a. m. Subject -"-Be--tween

Life and Death." tifSaturday, , 7 p. m. Subject "Be-
tween Finite and Infinite." s

Sunday, 7:30 p. nu: Subject "Be-
tween a Marred Earth and a Perfect
Heaven."

A cordial invitation is extended to
persons who may desire to attend-the- se

.services. " jr
. .

Many friends of Mr. E. J. Heath,
of Matthews, will regret to learn that-h- e

has returned unimproved from Bal-,-- ,
tiraore, where he went for treatment
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sellfng Shoes, too.

Joy Associated vress. - ..

N Orleans, La., Feb. 8. The next
great event in the Sunday school

102"or!d is the World's Sunday School
Convention to be held in Zurich, July

5, 1913. A half-doze-n steamers have
been chartered by the officers of the
World and International Association
and tours arranged to take delegates

S. C, Feb. 8.-- Noon:
ci? middling 10c.

jSra. Ga.. Feb. cot- -

safc, Ga.. Feb. S.--Spot mid- -

Ga., Feb. 8. Spot cotton, mid

Ten., Feb. 8. Cotton spot
s?pV.Thicher; middling 10 1-- 4.

itf

Charlotte Cotton

sidc'iing . 10c.
-- ,3d& set d. per 22i

CHARLOTTE PRODUCE

Aor. .25
f. .17

.12
Hens, per

rer lb ,.10jicieas. .25
.10
.08

rvr V.: . .95
.70

Ccttie Market

Chicago Cattle.
Fe! Cattle, receipts dr

to strong.
. 4.S0 S.63

rexa s:f?''s . 4.65 5.85
?:eers .. .. . 4.90 7.10

feeders . . 3.S5 6.10-r- -d

;CW and heifers . . . . . 2.15 6.70
. 5.70 (a 8.25

L

a?. vviptY 39.000 market quiet
rpadv.

.. .. 5.S5 ' 6.20

. . .. 5.90 G.30

. . .. 5.95 g 6.32
. . .. 3.95 6.10.v - :

. . .. 4.25 & 5.S5
. .. 6.05 6.25

receipts 15,000, market

. 3.1 j-- 4.60
.t";;-a- ; J . . . . . 3.40 4.65
TeZ.fi" Zi . . . 4.70 5.50
Lir."?- - r.?tive . 4.25 & 6.65

. 4.50 6.50

Lverfcol Cotton Market

Liverj oil. Feb. 8. Closing: Cotton.
net done, -- prices i

hither. " - -

rciddline fair .. .. 6.49
Good middling e.ii
Middle .... . .. .. 5. S3
L-s- ridd:-E- g . .... 5.55
Jc-:- ordinary 5.17

4.91
zi ?;es of the day were 15,000

of h 1,000 were for specula- -

id export ana inciuaea I4,4uu
irericar;. - .

evened quiet and steady
ni steady and closed steady.
February 5.60V4
FeVMarch 5.60
Msrci-Apn- l 5.61

5.62
::2v-Jan- e 5.63

!y 5.64
5.63

Ars-Sep- t 5.5S
sertOct . 5fl.55
Oc:-X- . 5.53
N'o-- Dec . 5.52

March 5.53

New York Provisions.
Xex York, Feb. 8. Butter firm,

rearsery specials 33. Cheese steady,
xctanged.
Eggs weak, fresh gathered 34a35;

resi gathered dirties 26a2S, ditto,
ciecks 23a25. . x

Chicago Provisions.
Chicago. Feb. S. Butter steady;

creameries 2Sa32; Dairies 24a30.
Ke?s easy, receipts 12221 cases, at

cases inciuaea -- aa. orainarjr
Tts'2&a30; firsts 32.
Cheese steady. Daisies 17

Tbs 1G Young Americas 17
-t-al-2. In Horns 17
Potatoes steady, receipts 70 cars:

Wisconsin 1.02al.06. Michigan and
'rc3Mi 1 A" m 1 AO"""K-- a l.'.'cai.vo,
Foultry easy, turkeys live 14, dress- -

4 15. chickens live 12 1-- 2, dressed 14,
?"ir.r-- 1 t J ,3 1- -

Veal steady, 7all.
Crude Cotton Seed Oil.

At'anta. Feb. 8. Crude cotton seed
cil 3i.

Lord's Day Alliance :

Sub-divisio- ns oj Work
Rev. w H. McMaster. the fiehT sec-

tary of the Lord's Day Alliance, met
':e Ministerial Association on Mon-F.v- -

He reported that the executive
iKittpe fcas divided the state Into

:0' n of1 work. Asheville
the center of the western division,
-- rcn nf the eastern. Raleigh of

;5e middle eastern and Charlotte, Gas-'a- ,

.Ccnccrd. Salisbury, Statesvillel
!2?ron and Greensboro of the west-?- a

rcid.i'.p division.
The Kesident proposes to hold a

-- "bath conference in each of the
'rrisions during the month of
pr.i x conference has been offered

ariott? for April. The plans are
'n the hands of a special commit- -

that win report to the Ministerial
"socisticn next Monday. ,

CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE.
B? Assotiated Press. '
. sf n?ton, Feb.- - 8. Representa-

wilham B. McKinley, of Illinois.
8 todav rr.plDxaii )iirmon nf the

''-oiic-
an congressional commit- -

Ite otiler officers elected were:
representative Charles H. Burke,

tl Daota, vice chairman; Rep-pWta.tl-ve

J- - Hampton Moore, ot
,.eivaQia secretary, succeeding
Je:-jt- e

H c- - Loudenslager, of . New
;; -- ' I Representative George Fair-tIC- l

New York, treasurer; Rep--
jrjitative William J. Browning, ot
Df auditor; Henry Casson,
los pttsin- - assistant secretary;
ix tu Eversman, of Illinois, asslst-Masslasure- r:

Francis Curtis, ot
jactasfetts. director of- - the liter.1 Jreau.

.r 1 1

New v iwoney.
Brmer j0- - Feb. 8. Money on call,
54 rw- - a1"2 Per cent; ruling rate
Timp 1

u - orrerea at z
Jp ranf: sl.eady; sixty days, 2 1-- 2

Have Not Used a Universal
Perculator.

i

GET ONE NOW.

New York, Feb. 8. Cotton open-ed barely steady at a net advance
i t0 a decline of points.

AH the more active present crop
deliveries made new high recordson the calling owing to the continuedcovering and better cables than due.But the latter months renected heavyrealizing and the market afterMheopening was extremely nervous andunsettled. Offerings were heavy andnear months eased oft to about yes-
terday's closing right after the call.At, this level there was fdfeign
buying as well as trade, support andthe market during the middle of themorning continued active with fluc-
tuations irregular and with the ac-
tive months about 1 to 3 points nethigher.

It was estimated that long contractsrepresenting at least is.rtnn Kqio' - jvwvr ftsW-,- Q V-liquidated during the few hours Atmidday these heavy offerings were
observed in connection with hnliuhprivate snot advic fmm- - n""c pumiaIn the belt, imparted rather a steadiertone to the market late in the fore-
noon. Prices, however, continued more
or less-- irregular with active positions
about 1 to 3 points net higher at mod-day- .

Spot quiet; middling uplands 1015
nominal.

Bullish southern spot advices, add-
ed to the readiness rwith which the
market here absorbed offerings, led
to a renewal of the covering move-
ment during the early afternoon and
active months sold about 19 to 21
points net higher with Mav cotton
touching 10.23 and July 10.33.

For - the first time in months old
crop positions sold over the early
new crop deliveries.

Close New York Soots.
New York. ..Feb. S. Cotton, spot,

closed quiet 15 points higher; middling
uplands, 10.30 ;"tlo gulf, 10.55; no sales.

Close New York Futures.
New York. Feb. 8. Cotton futures

closed steadj-- .

Open. v High. Low Close.
Jan 10.26 '10.30 10.26 10.2627
Feb 10.01 9.S1 9.94 9S

!Mar 9.92 10.10 9.9S 10.0001
April 10.0608
May 10.07 10.23 10.03 10.1314
June 10.14 10.14 10.13 10.19 21
July 10.18 10.33 10.14 10.2537
Aug 10.20 10.30 10.16 10.2425
Sept 10.22 10.22 10.14 10.20 21
Oct 10.25 - 10.2S 10.1S- - 10.2223

10.23 10.30 10.23 10.2426
10.25 10.35 10.25 10.2829

iSew Orleans Cotton

New Orleans , Feb. J8. Cotton fu-

tures opened steady at an advance of
2 to 8 points on good cables. The
new crop crop months held back be-
cause of the continued favorable
weather conditions prevailing over the
cotton belt. Buying on the first call
appeared to be about evenly divided
between the two accounts. After the
call bears were heavy short sellers on
the weather and pessimistic news re-
garding the English labor situation.

At the highest in the early trading
prices were 4 to 10 points up. At the
end of the first half hour of business
they were 2 points up to 1 point down
compared with yesterday's' close.

Bears continued to apply presure
until after the middle of the morning
but they made no great headway with
prices which, at the lowest were un-

changed to 2 points down compared
with yesterday's- - last quotations. At
this level the leading bull interests
gave the market heavy buying orders
and there was an immediate response.
Late in the morning prices were higher
than ever, the trading monthse stand-
ing at noon 8 to 16 points up. Many
telegrams were received from the in-terin- r

ftta.tlr.e- - that cotton was being
picked, ginned and, hauled to market
in a manner that suggested rxovemuei
rather than February but this-- news
had little weight - as the spot demand
everywhere was called good.

Open New Orleans Futures.
New Orleans, Feb. 8. Cotton futures

opened steady. Feb. 10.24; March
10.38a39!. May 10.42a43; July 10.49ao0;
Aug. 10.41 bid; Sept. 10.27a29; Oct.
10.29a30; Dec. 10.34a36.

:

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, Feb. 8. The cotton seed

oi 1 market closed strong. Closing
prices: Spot 560aS0; Feb. 564a66,-10- 0

sold at 565; March 566a68, 100 sold at
566 1,100 sold at 567; April 569a74

June 581a86: July 590a91, 500 sold at
591; Aug. 594a99; Sept. 601a602, 900

sold at 601; 300 sold at 602.
Sales between third and fourth calls

1,400 March at 565; 900 March at 566;
1 000 March 567; 2,000 May at oiOO
Mav at 576; 800 July, at 590; 200 July
at 591- - 1,000 July at 5.92; 1,600 Sept.
at 600; 500 Sept. at 601; 500 Sept. at
6Q2.
. Total sales. 28,000.

New York Money.
New York. Feb. 8. Prime mercan-

tile paper, 3 1-- 2 to 4 per cent; sterling
exchange weak with actual business
in bankers bills at 484.25 for 60 day
bills and at 487.10 for demand; com-merci- al

bills, 483 1-- 2; ba'r silver, 59

'; Mexican dollars, 47.
r.overnment bonds and railroad

bonds, steady. - -

Naval Stores.
, craali,,-"- .. - 8- - Turpentine
dull, 47. '
JOHN TEMPLE GRAVES

MAY RETURN TO GEORGIA

Mutr eb. 8 That John Temple
be returning towill soon

u!!ILa matter that will interest
all the people of this state, and par-ticular- ly

andIlls la newspaper
political circles. .

Mr Graves's silver tongue and
him one of the most

f"maskable figures in, the jouttera
journalistic world, and
was expressed when he went to New
York.

Attention Veterans.
Regular meeting of Mecklenburg

Camp of Confederate Veterans Satur-

day the 10th inst at 11 o'clock- - A
Full attendance is desired Mortcor.
dial invitation ia extended to Stone-

wall ofJackson Chapter Daughters
I Confederacy, also the Children ot

the Confederacy to meet with us. By

order of
SJIITH, Commander.

H. D. DUCKWORTH, Adjutant

and visitors from America to Europe.
Much interest is being manifested

among the general secretaries, field
workers and officers of the Internation- -

al Sunday School Asosciation, in con-30- !
frence here and 200 have already en--

rolled as members of a convention
party. Details of the trips have been
placed in the hands of. members of the

fractional recoveries. Amalgamated
Copper rose to 62 1-- 4 following the pub j

lication of the Producers', vAsociation
statement, which showed a reduction
in stocks on hand of upwards of 23,-000,0-

pounds. The intermittent per-
iods of activity and dullness testified
to the prof e&3ional character of the
dealings. ,

Encouraged by the reduction of the
Bank of England's v

discount-rat- and
UllCL I lit 111W11VJ LA UDl 111.

quiry would be held within conserva-
tive limits, bull traders this morning
attempted to bid up the market. The
leading stocks were marked up at the
opening but the heavy undertone
w men ueveiopeu yesteraay was again i

apparentand the upturn was of short!
duration. Aside from the wide fluctu
ations in the tobacco issues, the move-
ment was not wide.

Pressure became more severe after
11 o'clock, U. S. Steel falling to 59 7-- S.

The readiness with which this stock
as well as Union Pacific and Reading
succumbed to short selling had a dam-
pening effect on bullish sentiment.
American Tobacco fluctuated in errat-
ic fashion. It rallied 'to within half a
point of yesterday's close and again
went off. Ches. & Ohio made a sud-
den upwafd spurt of 1 3-- 8 but did not
hold. ,

Bonds were steady.
- New York Stock List.

Last sale.
Amalgamated Copper . . 63
American Beet Sugar . . 55
American Car & Foundry bol
American Cotton Oil .. b49
American Locomotive 33
American Smelting . 71
American Smelting pfd 103
American Sugar Refining 118VB

Anaconda Mining Co.. .. 33,
Atchison .' .... 104 I

Atlantic Coast Line ... 136 I

Baltimore & Ohio . '. . .
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .. 77 !

Canadian Pacific 230
Chasapeake & Ohio 71
Chicago & Northwestern .. 141
Chicago, -- Mil & St. Paul .. 103 !

Colorado Fuel & Iron .. . 25
Colorado & Southern-- . . b43
Delaware & Hudson 173
Denver & Rio Grande . . . . 20
Denver & Rio Grande pfd .. b42
Erie
Great Northern pfd 128 ,

Great Northern Ore Ctfs .. 36 j

Illinois Central 136 j

Interborough Met hl7 ;

Interborough-Me- t pfd ....
Louisville & Nashville . . 152
Missouri Pacific 40,
Missouri, Kansas & Texas 26
National Biscuit . . . . .; bl47
National. Lead 54
New York Central . . 110
Norfolk & Western 109
Northern Pacific . . .... 116,
Norfolk & Western .. .. 109
Northern Pacific 116
Pacific Mail 32 I

Pennsylvania . . . . , . . 122
Pullman Palace Car ...... bl58,
Reading 158
Rock Island Co; 23
Rock Island Co. pfd . . 49
Southern Pacific . . ..... . 107
Southern Railway . . .... 78

Union Pacific ; 163
United States Steel 60
United States Steel pfd . . 108
Wabash-- .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 7
Wabash pfd 18i
Western Union .. S3
Lehigh Valley 158;
International Harvester .. bl05
General Electric . . . . 150

London Stock
T fah 8Amor1rnTi rnri- -

;n an1 fontllraloKS Hnrltie .

first hour today. Prices ranged!;L --,4 ,rt, ii .oW vtr.i
dav's New York closing,

Irregular movements followed . thej
receipt of the wau street opening out
the trading was limited and the fluc-

tuations were confined to small frac-

tions. The closing was dull.

Discount. Rate Reduced.
London, Feb, 8.-- After prolonged

discussion Nthe rate of discount of the
Bank of England was reduced today to
3 1-- 2 per cent, owing to the easy mone-
tary conditions here, on the continent
and in America and the steadily in-

creasing strength of the gold reserve.
The exceptional demand for gold for
India has begun to Blacken and because
of American gold shipments to Paris,
and the fact that the Bank of Eng-

land's control of the money market
will enable It to make a 3 1-- 2 per cent
rate effective, there is considered to
be no longer any necessity for main-
taining the 4 per cent rate imposed in
September.

Chicago Cash Grain.
nhiMrn TT"oh 8. Cash grain: ;

THE WEATHER

Weather Conditions. .

A ridge of high pressure extends this
morning, from Florida northwestward
to the Dakotas. In the south, however,
the pressure has decreased conshier-ably- ,

and the temperatures show a cor-
responding increase.

A disturbance is located over, Texas
and New Mexico, giving sdutherly
winds and some cloudiness to the form-
er state. In the upper Mississippi val-
ley, 'the weather is colder, the northern
Lake Region, Minnesota, and the Da-
kotas being covered by temperatures
below the zero mark.

Precipitation has occurred at scat-
tered points in the northern half of
the. country, in the form of snow, but
none is reported from the southern
half. '

The indications are for fair weather
tonight in this vicinity; Friday in-

creasing cloudiness, with probably rain
Nor snow.

(

O. O. ATTO, Observer.

Lutheran Laymen

(Continued from Page One.)

S. C, in responding to the address of
welcome, prophesied that Governor
KItchin would become a lay preacher
when his term as governor is out like
Governor Glenn did. Dr. Cromer was
mindful of the fact that the conven-
tion was meeting on historic ground,
Salisbury having figured prominently
in thue history of the Lutheran church
since 1803. He named three classes
of men in the church clergy-men- ,

women and lay-me- n, the first two of
which had heretofore done most of
the work but now the laymen were
getting busy. He called on the dele-
gates for. three things punctuality,
attention and reverence in this con-

vention.
Other Address of Afternoon. x

Other addresses at the afternoon
session were made by President R. L.
Fritz, of Lenoir College, and W. C.
Stover, of Philadelphia. Mr. Stover
said the conversion of the world
awaits the conversion of the Christia-

ns-from passive to active follow-
ers of Christ, and in referring to
missionary' Indifference said 60 per
cent of the church members are not
contributing to missions.

Night Session.
Three splendid addresses, represent-

ing as many different viewpoints, were
made at the night session. Dr. Ed-

ward T.x Horn, of Philadelphia, presi-
dent of the board of foreign missions
of , the Lutheran church, spoke on
"The Awakening of the World," of
which the laymen's movement . is a
symptom. Every part of the world is
getting awake, and the speaker illus-
trated how the non-Christi- nations
were awakening the Christian nations.

President J. Henry Harms. Of New
berry College, made a strong appeal
fnr Ips iters in the mission efild. and
compared the times of fifty years ago
when Christians .were praying ior open
doors to the present time when all
doors are ODen and the Bible is print
ed in 400 different tongues. "Many
men." said the sneaker, "sing 'Onward
Christian Soldier.' but they them
selves don't even mark time but sit
in the grandstand and see the proces-
sion go by." He urged a greater lib-

erality and said in this day it is worth
while being a Christian and acting
like a Christian. . .

The strongest address of the day
was saved for the last, when Dr. S.
P. Long, of Manseld, Ohio, blew sev-
en trumpet blasts and then seven
more. A speech out of the' ordinary,
Dr. Long's address was a fine effort
and one calculated to put the hun-
dreds- of laymen who heard him to
thinking. Dr. Long criticized severely
the race suicide . in this and other
countries and said much of the mis-
sion work is to be done by men yet
unborn who are to be born in answer
to prayer. He rejoiced that the nap-pie- st

hour of his life was when bis
daughter told him she was going to
India as a missionary. Dr. Longs
subject was "Inspiration Tor Con-i-mo- at

" sin d i furnished considerable
inspiration. The laymen's movement'
honn't mnvftd much vet. It reminded
him of the movement he made .when
a boy, when khis father , would call
"Simon, get up," and he would turn
rxror . As a need ior more --earnesi
work in missionary endeavor Dr. Long
stated that there are more lost people
in the world today than there were
when Christ died.

Th nroEram is so" chock1 full of
Rneeches by nrominent toiKs irom an
over the country that committee,
meetings and other business needs to'
be attended to after the night ses-
sions. Last, night greetings were
sent and received from the Presby-
terian missionary convention at Chat-
tanooga., "

,
i i

Mr. Edward J. Braswell, of Con-
cord, is in the city today on busi-
ness.

' '' ' ' " :

i

Wi

m Mealth

transportation committee, composed of
W. N. Hartshorn, of Boston, chair-
man; E. K. Warren, Three Oaks-- , Mich,
and Fred A. Wells, of Chicago.

The first steamer is scheduled to sail
from Boston, February 12, 1913. The
next steamer sails from Montreal June
14, followed by other sailings from.
Boston June 17 and 21, one from New
York June 24- - Chairman Warren has
been designated as commodore of tne
fleet. The tours have been so arranged
as-- to bring the parties into Zurich
July 7th, 1913.

Live Stock Asso.
Meets Saturday

Mr. W. Hr Dorin, of Clover, Va.,
who a few weeks ago won the ?1,0U0
silver cup at the . American Land and
Irrigation Company's exhibition at
Madison Square, N. Y., for exhibiting
the best 30 ears of white corn, will
address . a meeting of the Mecklen
burg Live Stock Association next Sat
urday at 11 o clock at the Selwyn
hotel.. Ir. Dorin has also won the
first prize at a number of other corn
shows and is regarded as one of the
. M A. J A I.very ioicuiubi wiu in iuc
COUntrj.

He comes at the invitation of Mr.
Edgar B. Moore, president of the
Live Stock Association. Every farm
er of the county Is invited to hfear
Mr. Dorin and there will vno doubt
be manyjof them in attendance. The
subject of increasing the standard of
seed corn is a subject of great to
terest to the farmers of Mecklen
burg county and farmers will likely
welcome this opportunity to learn the
secret from one of the most success
ful-cor- n producers in--, the country.

Florida, tonight fair, warmer north
and central, frost in peninsula; Friday
increasing cloudiness.

Georgia, fair and warmer tonight in
west podtion; Friday, probably rain.

Alabama, increasing cloudiness-- with
probable rains tonight, Friday warm-
er.

South Carolina,-fai- r tonight; proba-
bly rain Friday or Friday night; light
variable winds. .

Mississippi, increasing cloudiness,
probably rain late tonighht or Friday.

Louisiana, tonight and Friday in-
creasing cloudiness, warmer tonight
except in northwest portion, colder in

- Arkansas, tonight and Friday gener
ally cloudy, colder tonight in north-
west portion, colder Friday.

Oklahoma, tonight and Jriday gen-
erally cloudy, colder.

East Texas, increasing cloudiness,
colder in northwest portion ; Friday
generally cloudy, colder; light to mod-at- e

west to north winds.

We shall close all this make Men's heavy fleeced

no "Seconds," but strictly "Firsts," and"sell the world

over for $1.00, while they last,

)nng

Already In stock. Wear an Emery once, and you're it's long

life friend. It fits, $1.00 $2.00. .

'
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SHOES, SHOES! And we areWheat No. 2 red l.00al.02 1-- 2; 2 north portion Friday; light to
1 niai ftK 1 northern l.llal.14: ate south to west winds.

H.:C,L0NG CO.
9 An r!o7al."lS: 2 spring 99al.08; vel--

vet chaff 90al.07; durum 90al.06
No corn.
Oats No. 2. 52; J white 53al-4- ; stan

dard 52 -

Rye No. 2, 93 1-- 2. v
Barley 80al.32.
Clover 16.00a23.00.
Timothy 12.00al5.00.

:

ninety days, 2 3-- 4 aa; six
3al-4- .
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